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DAILY THOUGHT

Cultivate happiness ai on art orI

oleneo1

THE WEATHER
Generally fair tonight and Thurs-

day

ITS BENEFITS THATCdUNT
The mayor of Lexington has taken

exception to a paragraph in one of

his papers that Lexington hall the
highest tax rate In the Union or the
benefits received bv the taxpayers
Mayor Duncan writes a card to the
paper and proves that helsecmetblng
of a juggler with figure Se gives a
table showing1 the tax rates to average

J17B in the rive cities Oovington
Frankfort Newport Owensbora and
Paducah The highest ii Owensbnro
with a 13 tax irate The maJor in
compiling his table however neg-
lects to show what tho people get in
the respective olllei in the way of
benefits A city could well afford to
have evens larger tax rate if the pub
Ho were provided with modern con-

venience

¬

and uptodate wtillnian
aged utilitiefinpturnt a I A-

But Lexington seems to be as nnfor
Innate as Paducah Last year we had

i ¬Impronmeat
ly nothing the end of the year 16

show for the expenditure of nearly
200000 except a number of tat sleek

officials who had a good time and
never managed tomlu salary day
This year the rate li tl65 and we are
not promised an abundance of im-

provements
¬

although probably some
time during the year the llegislative
boards will decide just what tboee we
are to get will be Thni far however
no one knows exactly and we dont
know whether our new sidewalks are
to be of gravel famished from the
graft sand from the bar com ¬

mon everyday brick or granitoid
such ai real cities hav

We fully agree with the Lexington
Leader however in the following
which appliei as well to Paducah

11Taxrates aronotahbgrconcla
give proofs of the comparative tax col-

lections of several cities or of the
comparative efficolenoy of municipal 1

administrationsFew
in the United States

assess property upon as high a valuai
tlon as Lexington and Jew cities of
Its class raise at much additional reTspaialIf Mayor Duncan weir to prepare
a comparative statement Of the annual
receipts and expenditures of the cities
he has named it would bo a more
effective answerto the offending par
aghaph hi has quoted

SOCIETY NOT TUB CHIMED

The New York World recently crt ¬

sized the sentiment in certain parts of
Kentucky that prompted or pardoned
such heinous crimes as the Maroum as-

sassination
¬

at Jackson A few papers
took up the cudgels in behalf of the
state in the same way that the o-
tc the kettle black They cited the
number of crimes in New York and

other places without justifying those
In ours and the World in reply ex ¬

plains it was not the crime itself but
the tote of society tbat connived at
it that was criticized The World
brings home to us some unpleasant

truth in the following-
In It strictures upon the form of

chivalry hat selects the court houses
oi Kentucky IIa suitable ambushes fcr

ell

back the World has not had the happi ¬

ness to win the approval ot the Wash ¬

ington Post The Post retorts that
various crimes are commltteed In New

York some of which are unknown in

KentuckyVery true Every community

with the possibly exception of Pitcairn
Island has Its criminals It would be

unfair to hold Now York or Kentucky
car the District of Columbia responsible

for the deeds perpetraed within its
orders from individual depravity
What the World ventured to criticize
was a state of soclty in which mur ¬

der bad become a normal feature of
political controversy apparently with
the cnnniawoe of the whole commu ¬

nity Men are mnrdered In New York

but it Is not customary here for a man

to be besieged in his own house for
throe months by assassins to be final
ly shot down On the steps of the Court-

house and to Ho for ten minutes before
anybody dares to touch big body It
Iinot usual in a New York murder
case for the district attorney to GAY

that be does not intend to prosecut-
anybody because such an act on his
part would b suicidal

The postoffloe department is hot af ¬

tar some of the men holding Rood 017
jobs at Uncle Sams expensewbo have

been instrumental In agitating litiga
tion against the government on claims
trumped upon all sorts of technic

ties The government has to tight
these kind ot salts brought by its owa
employes almost constantly and now
has claims amoontliig to about 1 14

000000 brought by postal employes
for expenses incurred while traveling
The clerk at thethead of the move has
been asked to show cause why he
should not be dismissed from the ser¬

vice and if he does it will probably be

a surprise to these who think they
know what is in prospect for him
The way of the agitator Is hard

ilonST Moore a prominent young
Republican of Princeton Oaldwell
coanty ts being urged by his friends
throughout the state to run for the
Republican nomination for secretary
of plate Mr Moore was formerly su ¬

perintendent of the schools there and
Is now serving his third term ai post-

master
¬

lie is a young man who has
the good wishes and respect of all the
people who know hUDrnd who will
have a strong following If Indications
count for anything when the state
convention is held He is well quail
fled for the place and will doubtless
permit his friends to secure it for him
ifposiible

One of the Democratic mayoralty as ¬

pirants according to reports is going
to make his two on a platform of mn
BleJpa ppwnershlp paying particular
attention to municipal ownership ofI
the water works When the people
no matter of what politics find out
that they would have to pay for water
just the same if the olty owned the
water works they will probably see to
it that the city is not bonded for wa-

terworks

¬

Hon John O Carlisles little joke
about the Democrats standing a good
chance to win if their leaders could
get together is perhaps not fully ap-

preciated

¬

by the Democrats Mr Oar
lisle is probably trying to get even
with them for the many mean things
they have said about him since he re-

fused

¬

to support Bryan and the 16 to
1

crowdlion

John Wi Yerkes one of Ken ¬

tucky most honored and Illustrious
Republicans Is being favorably men
tloned as a candidate for vice president

1110111qoj
for he is a man universally liked and
respected by people of all political
forties

j FULTON PASTOR

CHURCH AT HICK
A3PCALLS

REV O L PRICE

ROT 01 L Prlcepsstor of the Spin
iojolphnrch of Fulton has been call-

ed 191lIortoof the Episcopal church
at l manKy Reyr Price baa

bulb11ay Rev Archer Boogher who has been
paitprof the church at lilckman tea
dered his resignation Sunday to accept
a call at Roanoke Vs

FIRE IN TRIUO

Cadiz Ky May 20The dwelling
house of Circuit Clerk A 0 Burnett
WM destroyed by fire Monday The
fire was discovered about 8 oclock
and was thought to have been extin ¬

guished and everybody retired again
but in about an incur theyiwbro awake t

ened Wflnd the garret in aWnll blaze r

Mostiil the aJL bold ILJ kitchen
furniture and clothing wej 5doitroyJ
ed Loss about tJ400 with 1500

r

A PIONEER GONE

IMr Rowland herring Passes
Peacefully Away

lad Lived Here Since a BoyLe ayes

a Large Family

Mr Rowland Herring died last
night tat his home 12 3 South Third
street from rheumatism after years ot
suffering which recently rendered his
condition critical He began to sins
yesterday and peecefdllypaesod away
at 7 6elock last night surrounded by

familyMr
wan born In OM Provi-

dence

¬

Tenu April 1 1827 and cam
to Paducah when he was 18 years old
He was early in life a builder and con
tractor Ibnt later a grocer He pros ¬bmleness >

He was for fourteen years a number
of tbo council and did good work
there He was honored by all who
knew him ai a man of Intelligence
and uprightness and was always con
sidered a good progressive citizen
He became alUlctod with rheumatismwasallhelplass which condition remained
until tenth lie had for several
been complete invalll moving abou-

only inau invalids chair
The tceased married Mica Harriett

Boone in Paducah in 1855 and she
with the following sons and dough ¬

we survives him Mn Battle Boone
and Mrs Henry Henneberger Hours
James Oaitber wad Press Herring of
this city llr Rot Herring of Mem
pals Mr Rowland Herring of0incln
natl and Mr Ben Herring of Louis
vllle besides many nieces and neph ¬

ewe among them Mr E n Boons
Mr Herring was the last member of
him immediate family

The funeral will take place tomor-

row afternoon at 3 oclock from the
residence burial at Oak Grove under
the auspices of the Knights of Honor

THE CLEVELAND PROGRAM

St Louis GlobeDemocrat
Col Watterson sizes np the Cleve

land situation In this way He says
the expresidents admirers have been

misled partly by the clamor of the
mugwump contingent and wholly by
the St Louis demonstration and
they think they can capture the DemI
ocratic twothirds rule Assuming
that they can nominate him they tkeI
it for granted that he can carry NewI
York They do not doubt that tbeI
can buy New Jersey and Connecticut
But one additional electoral vote will
be needed and they an not wide of
the mark In thinking they can flip
this from some of the many rotten
borough states of the Rocky mountain
range As for the solid South It will
have to take him willynilly It can ¬

not help itself
But the colonel is not deceived by

the outlook He sees and says that
Cleveland and the Morgan syndicate
which is booming him could neither
carry New York nor buy New Jersey
or Connecticut Moreover as be looks
at things Maryland West Virginia
Kentucky Missouri and perbapeI
Tennessee would become not merely
doubtful states but almost certainly
Republican states This looks to be
a pretty safe forecast It will be wellI
for those who may bo Inclined to qnr
tlon this prophecy to remember oaeI
thing Tei colonel saw this Oleve
land renomfnation lo1dlong ago

when it was not nearly so large as a
mans band When be first mentioned
his discovery the world laughed at
him It is not doing any laughing

nowOf
course the Cleveland third term

folly has a chance to commit race sui ¬

cide before the convention of I90i
meets If it should be successful In
the convention however the people
will make short work of Itat the
polls Cleveland sycophants say that
their Idol is pop atfIJ1 on elcmfcut
of the Republican putt tltll1 bag

of the things if it exists that they
ought to keep silent about To the ex ¬

tent that Cleveland may be agreeable
to a few Republicans ho will be cut
by many time that many Democrat
The men who elected jleveland wjien
he was elected did this because they
thought he was different from the Re ¬

publicans If he fooled them then he
cannot do It again As between a
Democrat with Republican leaning
and a Republican wto lypbustly pml1

jcomprehenslvelyHopublican the Me

toubllcani will command 4at support
pt hundreds of thonsindiofstalwart
land straightono otpocr s-

Dr J R1 a Min0wtnborol
it
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Wall Street Now Yak May 20LI
qnldatlon was resumed soon after the
owning and was prominent through ¬

out the entire list but more so In At-

chison and the industrials Thestoc-
was well taken however for there ar
a great many standard stocks which
are now selling on a fair Investment
basis The United States supreme
court has reversed the interstate com
merce commission regarding advance
in freight rates in the south this
should have a favorable effect on thethreats ¬andtthe labor situation everywhere Ii drift
lag into an acute condition So far
there has been no indication of revival
of interest on the part of the public
and the trading of the day was prac ¬

tically all between professionals The
rate of call money has not been affect
edand there was little doing in time
loans It interesting t o note that a
year ago yesterday was low day before
the big advance started which culmi¬

nated in September Conservative
bankers say that a reaction li due and
that there should be a substantial re ¬

covery from this level

COTTON

New York May to This market
continued on its wild upward course
and all previous records were broken
although the advance today was prin ¬

cipally in the deferred futures the
December option selling above 0 loI
W P Brown Is still in New York and

the advance in the price was consider ¬

ed to be due principally to his buying
Mr Brown says I am itlll long of
cotton and will continue in that pool

tlon for some time I bate my Judg ¬

ment In this respect on the fact which
li now apparent that the stock of ac-

tual
¬

cotton fi very scarce I do notc
think that the mills will close on aott

count of the present price of the sta ¬

ple The new crop this year will bott

unusually late nenoe record prices BreI
bound to result On the other hand
bearish views were set forth at follows
by one of the leading opponents of
Mr Brown The United States con

mi report confirmed lie previous esti-

mate
¬

of last years cotton production
at 10663000 bales there has been
marketed from September last 10067I
000 bales this leaves the unmarketed
stock 600000 bales and this does not
suggest a great shortage Uotton is
selling at 11 780 a pound at which
price the apparent surplus Is worth

134000000 and any attempt to corner
It and carry prices to compel counties

en to buy it at the prevailing high
prices ii no small undertaking and IfI
cotton remains around the present

wordsWthe near future to take a lot of cotton
ARENZ GILBERT

MKINLEYS FAVORITE FLOWER
a

How the Carnation Cams to De 8s
lected bythe Late President

Carnation day has but recently
been observed all over the country as
a sort of tribute to the late President
McKinley who during the later years
Of big life was seldom teen without
one of these blossoms In his button ¬

bole It Ii related that Mr McKln
ly never showed any particular fond
Hess forthe carnation until some girls
attending the Lake Erie colleg at
Palnsvllle O elected him an honorary
member of their class and pinned their
class flower In his buttonhole Tho
incident occurred on Nov 19 1133
while the president then governor
wait In Palnsvllle a guest of the Oar
field club He devoted no little tlmo
to the college girls who had honored
him and his attitude thereafter show-
ed

¬

that to appreciated their admira ¬

tion Ho often remembered and1 Vast
remembered by them thereafter Mrs
McKlnleyl alto took great Interest In

the tilts and Its Insignia and via Ie
CJjl med to provide a bunch of carna ¬

tions tit her huibanda room each
mornicK Thq first reunion ofHha
claSa took plabowben Mr McKlnlc
teaSnottftnatedfor the presidency and

congrattlfitoiTIi
lN satberlettt

THE HOMEOPATHISTS

StAte Meeting Being Held at
Louisville Today

i r
Only One Delegate From Paducah

I
Dr S D Pnlllam

I

f

The eighteenth annnalmneatirig of
the Kentucky State Homeopathic Med
ical society is being held at the Gait
house in Louisville PT and Thurs
day The social featnre arf specially

elaborateThe
of the societyI ares

President Chester Mayor Louisville i

flcolpresident Goo B IncerjOar-
1Ile treanrer J W Krlchbanm
Danville secretary Hugh M Glen
denln Louisville censors M Dills
Carlisle a P Meredith Louisville
O B Johns Lexington necrologist

LegislativeMereditheLouisville W F Reilly Oovlngton
H M Marsh Danville M Dills Oar

lIe W a Enbanki Paducah J A

Vansant Mt Sterling T R Welsh
Nlcholasville J B Lacer Owens
born II O Kasselraan Midway

President Mayer cUed the body lo
order at 10 ooloci this morning The
afternoon will be given over to scion ¬

tific discussion TM evening session
will be held at the Womans clnb
building and will be open to the pub-

lic A program combining business
and pleasure has been prepared The
feature will be the address of Dr
Joseph T Cobb of Chicago president
of the American Institute of Home ¬

apathy Addresses will also be made
by President Chester Mayer and Dr
Charles E Walton of Cincinnati

The election of officers and admis ¬

Stan of new members will oome Thurs ¬

dayThe
program of papers to be read

IncludesA
of the Animal Drugs

A L Monroe Louisville
Discussion O O Ernt New Al

tang In-
dChinaA P Latham Vine

Grove
Discussion J O Thompson

GeorgetownThe
and Wherefores of Som-

eDregsF D Koppel Geoigetuw-
itDlscussionj0E Fisher Chicago

Kali lodideJ W Krlchbanm

banfllltDlecaulonII
O Katelnvia Mli1

way
Dr R L Hicks of Paducah was

down for an address but could not at-

tend
¬

Ills partner Dr 8 b Palllam
who Is to read a paper left last night
to attend and Is the only one of the
Paducah homeopatblsts to go

DUTIES OF JAPANESE WOMEN

Are Taught to Work and Manage
Households Excellently-

No matter what the station a
Japanese woman occupies she li
brought up to be ablo to sew cook
and attend to every detail of work
about her home In the land of the
chrysanthemum the highest class of
women never go to market The mar
ket comes to themthat Is the deal-
ers call and offer their wares for
sale at their customers doors The
fish merchant brings his stock and
If any is told prepares It for cook ¬

ing The green grocer the cake deal ¬

er and nowadays the meat man all
go to their patrons houses

Nearly all Japanese women make
their own clothes at all events even
the very richest embroider their gun
meats themselves Dinner lie served
at or a little before dusk the year
round A small table about one foot
square and eight Inches high IIs set
before each person On this i a I

lacquer tray with spate for four br
five dishes each four Air five luch i
IndiameterThere

definite plates for oach
little bowl ant dish The Tiee bowl
Is on the left the soup bowl In the
middle f

CHASED DEER ON BICTPIB

Animal Seemingly Enjoyed His rtioe

MachinIuImaking a bicycle trip on the towpath
of the abandoned Delaware Hudson
canal tho other day When be was
between Glen Eyre and Rowland in
Pike cou° y says the New York Burl

a big buck sprang out of a thicket and
Into the canal just ahead of him

The deer paused a moment and took
a wondering look at the man on the
wheel and then went boun ling along
the dry bed of the big ditch Storms
put on all speed but the buck led
him achase of more than a mile keep
ing well ahead of him

Coming to a lock In the canal the
buck leaped oufof the canal at one
bound icleared the towpatVat anther
took Jfl the Lackawaien river crossed
to the pChersideboundeqa Toss the
trackjdf the Ejlo rallroadi Hon6a
dalodflnncha all y d a1i Mil of lID

eutMtMd eoat ttIIIt 4110appearad

POLICE COURT

e

An Unusuall Kind of Petty Larc-

eny Case

I r
Will Connor Almost a Wreck Is In

the Toils

The wife ot Mack Wright colored
Wonarraigned In police court this
morning for petty larceny and her case
ii a most peculiar one A colored
woman named Wllllami claims that
she became 111 and had a pocketbook
containing f 140 which she gave to
the Wright woman to keep for her dar ¬

ing her Places When she recovered
and asked for the money the Wright
woman cpnld not produce It and the
owner procured warrant The de ¬

fondant admits she received tbo pock
etbook but that ihe must have lost

It She placed It In her pocket she
explained and this was the last she
oversaw of It Judge Sanders heard
the testimony and lift the ClIO open
until Saturday when the attorney will
argue It Is thought that the case will
result In dismissal

Tom Wood colored was lined 131
and costs tot whipping his wife

The ewe against the Armour Pack
Ing Packing company for maintaining
annicanoe by keeping a chicken laugh
tiring house on Third street was con ¬

tinned until tomorrow
Will Connor white was held over

16 the action of the grand jury in a
house breaking case and committed to
jail In default of a f10 bond

Connor wai charged with breaking
Intotbe house of Fred Yopp and steal ¬

tag his clothes and later selling the
garments to a secondhand dealer Con ¬

nor admitted that he took the clothes
Rod laid hs bought cocaine with theaBuntConnor Is well known In police court
He comet of a g6od family and can
attribute his present depraved eoodi
lion to whiskey and women lIel
almost a wreck mentally and physi-
cally

¬

OUT OF SERVICE

L u WILL SRND ANEV OTTO
TRANSFER rUINS

The Illinois Central transfer steam ¬

boat Osborno has been ordered oat of
the scrviso by the local inspector
StocVholnisnil Ureen and was yester
diystopped and the tug Llzsla Aruhl
bald substituted The tug brought the
trains over on a barge but this morn ¬

log the Woolfolk was chartered and
will do the work until the Oiborne 1s
repaired or another boat substitutedI

It is reported that the Oiborne might
not be placed In service again here and
that another boat will bo secured for
this place Nothing definite has Been
decided however

CAUTIONI

This Is not a gentle word but when
you think how liable you are not to
purchase the only remedy universally
known and a remedy that has had the
Urgent sale of any medicine in the
world since 1808 for the cure and
treatment of consumption and throat
nndjnng troubles without losing Ilea
great popularity all those years you
will bo thankful we called your atten ¬

lion to Boicheei German syrup
There aroma many ordinary cough
remedies made by drngglits rand nth¬

ers that are cheap and good for light
cold jwrhapi batOr severe coughs
bronchitis croup and especially for
consumption where there li difficul-
tepectoratlonand coughing during the
nights anil mornings there li nothing
like Uctman Syrup The 35 cents size
hem just been Introduced this year
Regular size 75 jpsptii At ell drug ¬

gistL DnBoIi Kolb Co

HELEN GOULD SENDS BIBLES

New Ycr < May 20Miss Holed
Miller Gould ban bees sending to the
United States soldiers sod sailors all-

over the country and in the Philip ¬

pines Cuba and elsewhere bibles con ¬

taining quotations She has quoted
4000 verses It Is declared that Miss
Gould writes them from memory A
quotation is written by her on the fly
leaf of every copy of the New Testa ¬

ment and the Psalms she sends out
Mil Gould favorite quotation ii >

from Psalms lilB happy Is that peo-
ple whose God Iis 1tb6 Lord It

BOOTH TAHKINGTON WORSE

Indianapolis May 20Members of
the family of Booth Tarklngton the
author who Is lit with typhoid fever
are much alarmed over his condition
and tbe wont feMd > i xcri r < r

I


